
Warm House Retreat B&B Bed and Breakfast Prin

330 Central Street
Summerside, Prince Edward C1N 3N1
Canada

Phone: 866-248-3405

CLOSEDOn COVID FREE Prince Edward IslandCate & Ceilidh welcome you to Four

Star Accommodations at Warm House Bed and Breakfast.  We look forward to

making your stay here as delightful as possible. Set amongst the trees this elegant

home holds an aura of peace and quiet. Once inside it feels as spacious and tranquil

as the grounds that surround it. (2 acres)The house shows true pride of ownership

and is furnished with a selection of fine antiques, tasteful bedding and Canadian

artwork. Warn House B&B is conveniently located on the Gentle Island and puts you

within a light drive of PEI’s famous tourist sites, beautiful scenery, music venues,

and award winning golf courses.When you return from your day of cycling the

Confederation Trail, swimming at one of our many fabulous sandy beaches, sight-

seeing, or concert-going you can choose to relax in our parlour or you can put your

feet up and enjoy the serenity of our park like property from our covered porch or

huge rear deck and watch a beautiful sunset with a glass of wine.Our guests love

that they can personalize their own breakfasts from our delicious full hot menu.  We

offer 4 different serving times to accommodate your day’s adventure.Delicious food,

comfortable cozy beds, spotless pleasing decor, and undeniable warm personalized                                                page 1 / 2



service are always available at the Warn House. A nice pause amidst life’s

rush.Warn House is open year round. 

Rates: $ 120 - $ 160
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: 6.5%
Owners: Gay Friendly
Your Host(s): Cate
Clientele: all varieties
Amenities: Full Breakfast, Refreshments during the day, Private Bath, No Smoking in

Any Rooms, Environmentally Friendly / Green, Free WiFi, Fireplace, Refrigerator,

Coffee Maker, TV, Cable/Satellite TV, DVD player, General Release Movies, Hair

Dryer, Iron, Ironing Board, No Pets, No Children, Off Street Parking
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